Pro Chlore Salt
Public salt chlorinators

The professional solution to commercial pools

- LCD information display
- Last 7 days long
- Long life electrodes (8,000 - 12,000hr)
- Cumulative production counter
- Remote alarm signals
- Production limit mode

GREEN FRIENDLY
Pro Chlore Salt
Public salt chlorinators

Features
Pro-Chlore Salt range include EX electrodes that provide the highest durability in systems self-cleaning.

Pro-Chlore Salt range is composed by,
- **Pro-Chlore Salt** (standard salt chlorinators units)
- **Pro-Chlore Salt Plus** (incorporates a system of control and regulation of the values of ORP (Redox) and pH that allow better control and provide an excellent water quality at all times)
- **Pro-Chlore Salt PPM Plus** (incorporates a system of control and regulation of securities Chlorine (ppm) and pH)

Salt water special models available. There are models from 50, 80, 120, 180, 300 and 600 gr/hour.

The ideal unit for Sports Center looking for the maximum performance:
- Improves the Centers management
- High technology and display control
- Advantages over hypochlorite disinfection (elimination of chloramines, gas,...)
- Improved water quality for the users
- Green friendly environment

Commercial salt chlorinators benefits
- Water and energy savings
- Chloramines reduction
- High quality water
- Easy maintenance
- Handling of chlorine avoided

Salt water chlorinators for commercial pools are becoming popular because they are efficient, practical, safe and well priced. Our wide range of industrial electrolysis systems covers self-cleaning equipment of up to 600 grams/hour of Chlorine, which makes it possible to use saline electrolysis to treat the water at any public use facility.

Technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRO-CHLOROE SALT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-cleaning Electrodes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salinity range</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Production gr Cl2/hr</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>